Section officers and board members with titles:

- **Officers**
  - Prof. Bassam Dally (Chair, treasurer)
  - Dr. Abdullah Ramadan (vice chair)
  - Dr. Awad Alquati (Secretary)

- **Board Members**
  - Prof. Deanna Lacoste
  - Dr. Jihad Badra
  - Dr. Abdul Gani Abdul Jameel
  - Dr. Ahmad A. Almaleki

Members of the section:

- Active Members: ~281
- Non-Student Members: 121
- Student Members: 160

Has the section revised its by-laws since 2022?
- No

Section meetings and workshops since 2022:

- **Section Meetings**
  - A monthly meeting is held every last Tuesday of the month except in December.

- **Workshops and Symposia**
  - 25-26 October 2023, 89 attendees

Other activities:

- Energy Voice student debate in collaboration with Saudi Youth for Sustainability.

Awards given by section:

- Two students awards for best posters during the conference

Special achievements attained by section members:

- N/A

Does your Section plan to organize the international Combustion Institute Summer School (CI-SS)?
- No

If you selected "Yes" which year will it be carried out?
- N/A

Other information you may want to report:
• N/A